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2018 March Latest Cisco 300-070 Exam Dumps with PDF and VCE Free Updated Today! Following are some new 300-070 Real
Exam Questions:1.|2018 Latest 300-070 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 228Q&As Download:
https://www.braindump2go.com/300-070.html2.|2018 Latest 300-070 Exam Questions and Answers Download:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B75b5xYLjSSNMzVucWVTMlQwMWc?usp=sharingQUESTION 126After you configure
a dial plan to call a particular prefix in the PSTN, you notice that some outbound calls are taking longer than usual (15 seconds)
before you hear a connecting tone. What is the likely cause of this issue?A. The outbound gateway must be configured with the
new prefix.B. The endpoint is choosing the best codec to use.C. The new prefix is overlapping other route patterns.D. With
some prefixes, this is normal behavior of the PSTN.Answer: CQUESTION 127Which three configuration options are currently
unsupported when configuring the Cisco Unified Border Element for videoconferencing? (Choose three)A. RSVP synchronization
of H.323 calls.B. Multiple logical channels per call leg.C. H.323-to-SIP video traffic.D. FECC support.E. Video endpoints
with different H.245 versions.F. Dual video/picture-in-picture.G. DSCP marking for video streams.Answer: CEFQUESTION
128Refer to the exhibit. What is the command to place the static IP address by CLI in the Cisco TelePresence MSE 8000? A. MSE
8050: static 0 10.10.2.13 255.255.255.255 10.10.2.1 200.87.100.10 200.87.100.20.B. MSE 8050: static 0 10.10.2.13 255.255.255.0
10.10.2.1 200.87.100.10 200.87.100.20.C. MSE 8050: static 1 10.10.2.13 255.255.255.0 10.10.2.1 200.87.100.10 200.87.100.20.
D. MSE 8050: static ip 0 10.10.2.13 255.255.255.0 10.10.2.1 200.87.100.10 200.87.100.20.Answer: BQUESTION 129Refer to the
exhibit. Which calling search space has the highest priority? A. Phone Configuration > Calling Search Space: CSS_Internos.B.
Phone Configuration > Calling Search Space: CSS_Locales.C. Directory Number Configuration > Calling Search Space:
CSS_Locales.D. Directory Number Configuration > Calling Search Space: CSS_Internos.Answer: CQUESTION 130Refer to the
exhibit. A Network Administrator needs to create a SIP route pattern to communicate with Monterrey's Gateway. The Administrator
does not understand why this is not working properly. Which two statements explain the issue and resolve the problem? (Choose
two.)A. The issue is caused by a failure of communication between the Monterrey's Gateway and CUCM.B. The Administrator
should type the reload command into Monterrey's Gateway.C. The issue is caused by incorrect protocol integration between
Monterrey's Gateway and CUCM.D. The Administrator needs to set up a SIP trunk between Monterrey's Gateway and
CUCM.Answer: CDQUESTION 131What is a route list?A. an ordered list of route groupsB. a list of route patternsC. an
ordered list of gateways and trunksD. a list of locationsE. an ordered list of regionsAnswer: AQUESTION 132Which option is
used to associate devices with a Cisco Unified Communications Manager group?A. device poolsB. locationsC. regionsD.
licensesAnswer: AQUESTION 133Which two options are functions of Cisco Unified Communications Manager? (Choose two.)A.
transcodingB. call processingC. rich-media conferencingD. directory servicesAnswer: BDQUESTION 134Which statement
about creating Cisco IP Phone Services is true?A. You can create multiple Cisco IP Phone Services with the same name.B. Cisco
IP Phone Services must have a unique name.C. Cisco IP Phone Services must have the name "Service" in the description.D. You
must use hostnames in the Cisco IP Phone Service URL.E. You must use IP addresses in the Cisco IP Phone Service
URL.Answer: AQUESTION 135When Cisco Unified Communications Manager software is installed on a Cisco MCS server, which
level of access does it provide for the customer to the operating system of the server?A. CLI and GUI access.B. CLI access only
C. GUI access onlyD. no access.E. access only through an interface controlled by Cisco TACAnswer: AQUESTION 136What
happens when you try to configure the fourth member of a Cisco Unified CallManager group?A. Cisco Unified CallManager
Administration will display an error and replace the last entered member of the Cisco Unified CallManager group with the new
entry.B. Cisco Unified CallManager Administration will display an error message when you attempt to add the fourth member.C.
The fourth member will be added to the sequential list.D. The new member will replace the first member on the list.Answer: B
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